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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Spe.
cial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House in the City of Montreal, the Thirti.
eth, day of March, in the second year of the Reign of Our
Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, -of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXXVI.

An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts, and the Administration and Distri-
bution of their Estates and Effects.

PreambWe. HEREAS it is expedient to provide means of discovering and securing the
Estates and Effects of Bankrupts for the benefit of their Credito~rs, and ofadmnistering and distributing the same, and also to afford relief to such Bankrupts

as shall, without any fraud or gross misconduct,have become unable to pay all their
debts in full, and who shall have made a full disclosure and discovery of al] theirEstates ànd Effects, as hereinafter required :-Be it therefore Or'dained and Enactedby His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and with theadvice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the saidProvince, consti-tuted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act of the Parlia-ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first yearof the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporany pro-vsion for the Government of Lowcr Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained and

Description or Enacted by the authority of the same, that all Bankers, Brokers, and per-n sons insuring Ships, or their freight, or other matters, against perils oftradeu, liable the sea, Builders, Carpenters, Shipwrights, Keepers of Inns, Taverns, Ho-
Bankrupt. tels, or Coffee Houses, and all persons using the trade of Merchandize by wayof bargaining, exchange, bartering, commission, consignment, or otheiw~ise in

gross
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gross or by detail, and all persons, who either for themselves, or as agents or fac-tors for others, seek their living by buying and selling, or by buying and letting for

Proviso. hire, or by the workmanship of Goods or commodities, shall be deemed Traders,liable to become Bankrupt : Provided, that no Farmer, Grazier, common labourer,or workmran for hire, or member of, or subscriber to, any incorporated Commercial
or Trading Companies, established by Charter or -Legislative Enactment, shall bedeemed, as such, a Trader, liable, by virtue of this Ordinance, to become Bankrupt.

loerulor nIay L Atid be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that itcom S on shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-fur the pu terg the Government of this Province, for the time being, to nominate and ap-poses of this
ordinance. point seven pcrsons to be Commissioners within this Province, for the purposes ofthis Ordinance, and to reniove any one or more of the same, and in like manner tonoinate and appoint another or others in the room ofthe person or persons Sa re-moved ; and the said person or persons, so to be froin time to time nominated andappomnted, shall be, and they are hereby nominated and appointed, Commissionersfor the purposes of this Ordinance.

Tadels de. III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any
.l t o t Trader residmg i this Province, who shall desire to take the benefit of this Ordi.this mrdinazicè, nance, may apply by Petition to any one cf the Commissioners to be named as afore.Oneh said, residinz in the District within which such Trader resides, or in which he hascom;îioners, bis usual place of business, setting forth his inability to pay all bis debts, and bise. P willingness to assign all his estate and effects for the benefit of his Creditors, andpraying that such proceedings may be had in the premises, as in this Ordinance areprovided, and if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the said Commissioner, that thedebts due from such applicant arnount to not less than two hundred pounds, lawful

commlss oner current noney of this Province, the said Commissioner shall forthwith, by warrant
to appoit a under his hand and seal, appoint some suitable person as Messenger, to take pas-%Iessengcr ta session of all the Estate, real and personal, of such Trader, excepting such as may
Bankrpt's be by law eXempted from attachment, and of all the deeds, books of account, ande6tate, papers papers of such Trader, and to keep the same safely until the appoinJment of As.signees as hereinafter pr.ovided.

rlEengr ta IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thesaid Messenger shall forthwith give public notice, by advertisement, in such news-
papers
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notice rc.pert. papers as ahal be dlesignated by the Cômmissioner, and also such personal or other
a eptf notico, 1o anly persons concernecd as the Commissioner shall prescribe, which notice

the aeirupt. shall state that a varrant lins issuecd against the estate of such Trader, and that the

paymenlt of any debts, and the delffvery of any property belonging to such Trader,
to hdm, or for his use,and the transfer of any property by him, are forbidden by law

tho and thic M\essenger shall, in the sanie notice, cal[ a meeting of the Creditors of such
( Trader, to prove thuir debtsand to clicose onc or more Assignees of his estate,which

cdit metig slall be hekl at sone convenient tine and place to bb designated in the
ani). Vrrant, hi timic to bc not loss than ten days, and not more than thirty days after

''iAiu the issuing of th viarrant ; and the said Coniuissioner shall attend the said Meet-

The Con,- ing, and shal alow al the debts that shail bc duly proved before him, and shail
niisit:lm(r to cause a list thereof to be madc, which shall b certified by himself, and shall be re-
n'. te I f t hec, corced and fylcd with the other papers anud proceedings in the case ; and the Credi-

tors shal thcn procced, il tho presence of tle said Cominissioner, to choose one or
more Assgnees of the estate cf thc Tradcr, liable by virtue of this Ordinance, to
become a 1anirupt, the choice to bc made by the greater part in value of the Cre-
ditors, accrdingt t e dcbts then proved Provided that when the number of Cre.
ditors prescnt shail amllounit to live, and less than ten, the votes of two, at least,
shall be necessary for the choice, and when the nunber oCreditors shall amount to
ten or iore, the votes of threc at least shall bc necessary for the choice ; and in case
n o choice shali e made by the Creditors at the said Meeting, the said Commissioner

ic i)n Stdl alp)loinit onc or riore Assiguces ; and in case any Assignee so chosen, shall
c""td fail to express In writing his acceptance of the trust within four days, the Commis-

by ficditors'
sioner mlayrs fill any vacancy occasioned thereby.

3I)MtOl)ttt or V. And bc it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all
o p a debts duc and payable from such Bankrupt, at the time of the first publication of

allowedngnii"the notice cf issuing cthe said warrant, inay be proved and allo*ed against his es-
atnkrupt tate assigned as aforesaid ; and all debts then absolutely due, although not payable

until afterwards, may be proved and allowed as if payable presentlywith a discount,
or rebate of interest, when no interest is payable by the contract, until the time
when the debt would become payable ; and all monies due from such Bankrupt, on
any bottonry, or respondentia bond, or on any policy of Insurance, may be proved
and allowed, in'case the contingency or loss should happen before the making of the
first dividend in like manner as if the same had happened before the said first publi-
cation of the said notice, and in case the Bankrupt shaUl be liable for any debt in
consequence of having made or endorsed any bill of exchange or promissory note,
before the first publication of the said notice, or in consequence of the payment by

any
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any party, to any bill or note of the whole, or any part of the money secured thereby,
or of the payment of any sum by any surety of the Bankrupt in any contract what-
soever, althougli sucli payment in either case shall be made after the said first publi-
cation, provided it be made before the making of the first dividend, such debt shall
be considered for ail the purposes of this Ordinance, as contracted at the time when
such bill or note or other contract shall have been so made or endorsed, and may'be
proved and alowed, as if the said debt had been due and payable by the said Bank-
rupt before the said first publication, and also any claim or demand by or in right
of the wife of the Bankrupt, founded on ber contract of inarriage with the Bankrupt,
or for or in relation to her separate property ; and all dernands against the Bank-
rupt, for or on account of any goods or chattels vrongfully obtained, taken or with-
held by him, may be proved and allowed as debts, to the amount of the worth of
the property thus takcn ; and no debt other than those abovementioned, shall be
proved or allowcd against the estate assigncd as aforesaid; and when it shall appear

neC or that there bas been mutual credit given by the Bankrupt and any other person, or
10us - mutual debts between them, the account between thern shall be stated, and one1tvccilcl.ctolb debt shall be set off against the other, and the balance cf such account and no morè,

to Lu bu shall bc allowed or paid on either side respectivelv ; and when any Creditor shalllowed have any hypothec or mortgage upon, or of any real estate belonging to the Bank-
rupt at the time of the first publication of the notice of the issuing of the said wár.

iReai or per- ruit, or any pledgc of iny personal estate of the Bankrupt, or any lien thereon, for
> securing the payment of any debt claimed by him, the property, real or personal, so
ly le Sold. liable or held as security, shall, if le require it, be sold, and the proceeds shall bepiiiedd towards the payment of his debt, and he shall be admitted as a Creditor for

utic resiclue thereof, if any, and such sale shall be made in such manner as the Com-
missioner shahl order, and the Creditor and Assignee, respectivelv, shull execute all
such deecls and papers as may be necessary or proper for eflcting the conveyance;

(:editors n and if the Creditor shall not require sucb sale, and join in effecting the conveyance
defrllveli U11 as aforesaid, lie rmay release and deliver up to the Assignee the premises so held as
%%hich hey security, and shall thereupon be admitted as a Creditor for the whole of his saidb~ave mlort-

ages. j Io debt ; and if the said property shall not be either sold or released, and delivered up
b allwed to aforesaid, the Creditor shalil not be allowed to prove any part of his said debt-

tiieF r and every Creditor who has proved his debt, may appear, vote and act at ail meet-
ings of the Creditors, by his Attorney, duly constituted in like manner, as if he
were personally present.

VI.
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Creditors muy VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that tie
CIPrta Kjlltr said Commissioner may, in his discretion, require proof cn oath of any debt claim..
Bene.h aginst ed before him, and may examine the party claiming the same-, or the Agent wiodedciin or aty Cam hs" n
Conni"ssner shall present the claim in his b ,and aso tLie Bankrupt, on their respective
relating la 'is oaths or affirmations, on all matters relating to such claim ; and any supposed Cre-ain. ditor, whose claim shall be wholly or in part rejected by the Conimissioner, may

appeal from his decision, and have the said claim determined at law ; and such ap.
peal shall be entered in the Court of King's Bench in the Superior Tern thereof,
that shall be first held for the District in which the proceedings are had, next after

- the expiration of fourteen days from the time of claiming the appeal; but no such
peai to be appeal shall be allowed, unless the same be claimed and notice thereof be given to
inis Coiner the Commissioner, to be entered on the record of their proceedings, and also to the

Assi gnees, or one of them, within ten days after the decision appealed from ; and
Creditor to upon entering such appeal, the Creditor shall fyle in Court a statement in writing
fyIo in Couita of his claim, setting forth the same substantially as in a declaration for the same

rtten state.. cause of action at Law, and the Assignees shali plead or answer thereto in like man-
laism, nd ner, and the like proceedings shall be had, upon the joining of any issue of fact or

asïgees Ilaw, or upon the default of either party, as in any action for the same causecom.
menced and prosecuted in the usual manner ; excepting only that no execution shaH
be awarded against the Assignees for the arnount of the debt,if any, recovered by the
Creditor ; and if the Assignees shall be dissatisfied with the allowance of any clairn

Assignce" ay by the Comrnmissioner, thev may appeal frorn bis decision, and have such claim de-
decsion ofr termined at law ; and such appeal shall be claimed, notified, heard and determined
Commssioner. in like manner, and the lilke proceedings shall be had thereon in all respects as are

before prescribed in the case of an appeal by a Creditor, and that from the judgment
to be rendered in such Court of King's Bench upon such claims, there shall lie an

-ritsoferrur. appeal or writ of error, as the case may be, to the Provincial Court of Appeals, and
afterwards to Her Majesty in her Privy Council, in such cases as appeals and writs
of error are now by law allowed from judgments rendered in the Courts of King's
Bench within this Province, and in no other ; and the judgment in such cases being
certified to the Commissioner, the amount, if any, due to the claimant, shall be con-
sidered as ascertained thereby, and the list of debts shall be altered, if necessary,
and made conformable thereto ; and the party prevailing in. such suit shall be enti..
tled to costs, to be taxed and recovered, as in common actions, against the adverse
party, which costs, if recovered against the Assignees, shall be allowed to them out
of the estate of the Bankrupt.

VI.
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Cciiniihiînerý VII. And be it farther Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the*y a i said Commissioner shall, by an instrument under bis hand and seal, or by a Nota-to vest in es
S811rial instrument, assign and convey to the person or persons chosen or appointed As-

te signees as aforesaid, all the estate, real and personal, of the Bankrupt, excepting
such as may be by law exempted from attachmient, with all his deeds, books and pa-
pers relating thereto ; vhich assignment shall vest in the Assignees all the property
of the Bankrupt, both real and personal, which he could, by any way or means,
have lawfully sold, assigned, or conveyed, or which might have been taken in exe-
cution, or any judgrment against him, at the time of the first publication of the no-
tice of issuing the above mentioncd warrant, although the sanme may then be attach.
ed on miesne process as the property of the said Bankrupt ; and such assignment
shall be effectual to pass all the said estate, and dissolve any such attachnent ; and
thc assignrment shall also vest in the said Assignees all debts due to the Bank-
rupt, or to any person for his use, and all liens and securities therefor, and all his
rights of action fbr any goods or estate, real or personal, and all his rights of redeem-
ing any such goods or estate, and the Assignees shall have power to redeerm all
mortgages, conditional contracts, pledges and liens of or upon any goods or est-ate
of the Bankrupt, or to sell the same, subject to such mortgage or other incumbrance;
and the Bankrupt shalilikewise, at the expense of the estate, make and execute all
such deeds and writings, and endorse all such bills, notes, and other negotiable pa-
pers,and draw all such checks and orders for monies deposited in Banks or elsewhere,

Bauîrupt to and do all such other lawful. acts and things as the Assignees shail at any time
reasonably require, and ivhich may be necessary or useful for confirming the As-

n« signment so made by the said Commissioner, and for enabling the Assignees to de-
mand, recover, and receive, all the estate and effects assigned as aforesaid, especiaL-
Ty such part thereof, if any, as may be without this Province, and the Assignees
shall have the like remedy to recover all the said estate, debts and effects, in their
own names, as the Bankrupt might have had if no such assigument had been made;
and if at the time of such assignment, any action shall be pending, in the name of
the Bankrupt, for the recovery of any debt, or other thing which might or ought to
pass to the Assignees by the said assignment, the Assignees shall, if they require it,

ntcrvene in be admitted to intervene, and- become a party to, and to prosecute such action in
any action their own names, in Jike manner, and to the like effect, as if the same had been ori-

lice ginally commenced by them as such Assignees ; and in case of the death or remo-
Iikrupr, and val of any Assignee, the surviving or remaining Assignee, or the new Assignees, as

ct the case may be, shall, upon his or their motion, be admitted to prosecute the suit
in like manner, and to the like effect, as if the same had been originally commenced
by hirn or them ; and in ail suits prosecuted by the Assignees for any debtdemand,
right, title, or interest due or belonging to the Bankrupt, the assignment made by

the
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the Conmissioner to them shall be conclusive evidence of their authority to sue as
such Assignees; and if the Bankrupt shall die, after the issuing of the said warrant,
the proceedings shall notwithstanding, be continued and concluded in the like man-
ner, and with-the sane validity and effect as if he had lived ; and in sich case, the
allowance to the Barnkrupt on the net produce of his estate, if any, shail become d'e
according to the provision hereinafter contained ; and if the same shall not have been
paid to him in his lifetime, shall be paid to his executors,or administrators, and shall
be disposed ofand distributed in like manner as any other property of which lie may
be possessed at the time of his decease.

Meiîeigcr te VII 1. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thedeciid BatikMed e.receve Bank- essenger shall, as soon as may be after his appointment, demand and receive fromruI)t's e the Bankrupt, and from all other persons, ai the estate, in his or t'heir possession
respectively, which is hereinbefore ordered to be assigned, with ail the deeds, booksof account, and papers of the Bankrupt relating thereto ; and the Bankrupt shahaccordingly deliver to the Messenger such part of the said estate, and other thingsabove specified as may then be within his possession or power, and shall disclose thesituation of such parts thereof as may then be in the possession of any other personor persons, so as to enable the Messenger to demand and receive the same ; and the

Bankrupt to Bankrupt shail also miake a schedule, containing a full and true account of all bismake a lit ofCreditors, with the place of residence of each Creditor, if known to him, and thesurn due to each of then ; and the said Schedule shall also set forth the nature ofeach debt, whether founded on written security, on account, or otherwise, and alsothe true cause and consideration thereof, and a statement of any existing mortgage,hypothec, pledge, or other collateral security given for the payient of the same,which schedule he shall produce at the first meeting of his Creditors, to be deliveredto the Assignees, who shall then be chosen ; and the Bankrupt shal, at ail timesbefore the granting of the certificate as hereinafter provided, upon reasanable notice,11,anIuupt ta attend and submit to an examination on oath, before the Commissioner, or before
on.oAth before the Commissioner and the Assignees, upon ail matters relating to the disposai of biscommisioner- estate, and to his trade and dealings with others, and bis accounts concerning thesane, and relatmng to ail debts due or claimed from him, and to ail other mattersconcerning his estate, and the due settlement thereof, according to law, such exami-nation to be in writig, wlen so required by the Commissioner, and to be si ed bythe Bankrupt, and fyled with the other proceedings ; and the Bankrupt shajl receivewnce to from the Assignees, at the rate of five shillings per day, for his attendance on theBankrupt. Commissioner or the Assignees,when required as aforesaid ; he shall also be .allowed,out of his estate, for the necessary support of himselfand his family, such sum as theCommissioner and Assignees may find to be necessary and equitable.

1x.
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Second meet- IX. And be it furter Ordained and Enacted by the authorityforesaid, that the
ing of creditorsino bcCreItot Commissioner sha1l appoint a second meetingof thesaid Creditors, tolbeheld.,at,
to be called.

such tirne, not more than three months after the date of the warrant to ýthÇ Messen-
ger, as the Commissioner shali think fit, regard being had to the distance atý which.
the Creditors, or any of thmay may reside, at %vhichynieeting any Creditors wbo have
not before proved their debts sha be allowed to prove the same ; and the Bank-

D1afflrupt may 'rupt shall then be allowed to arnend the, schedule of his Creditors, and to correct
annnd liât of aymsake therein, and lie shall then make and subscribe an ioath before the, said
his Creditors, a mcst
and shiall niake Commissioner, which shaak be certified by hiM, and fye
oath thercto. follovs :-e 1, do swear that the account of my Creditors, contained i

«é'the sohedule made and signed by me, and now in the bands of the Assignees cho-
Isen by iny Creditors, is, in ail respects, just anid true, according to the best of my

le knowledge and belief ; and I do further swear, that I have delivered to
ce the Messenger appointeci in thiat behalf, ail rny estate, (excepting, sachi

parts thereof as are by law excinpted from attachaient, and such as have been ne-
ce cessarily cxpendcd for the support of myseif and of my family,) and ail rny books
cc of accounts, and papers relating to my said estate, that were witin y possession

or power whien the same were dematded of me by the said Messeger; that I have
delivered to y Assignees ail suchof my said estate, books and papers, as have
since come to my possession, and that if any other estate, effects , or other tin s
which sha or ought to be assigned and delivered to the taid Assigneesishall hee-

oafter corne to my nowedge or possession, I will forthwith disclose or deliver the
sany e to the said Assignees; and I do further swear, that there s not any part of
my estate or effects made over, or disposed of, i any riner, fer the fiturebene
fit of -ysef or ry family, or in order to defraud my Creditors,;" and if it shan

then appear to the satisfaction of the CoAmissioner, that the Bankrupt gas made a
fu'l disclosure and deivery of ail bis estate, as hereabefore required, and that he has

i ail things, confored himself to the directions of this Ordinvnce, to
sioner shal grant hin a certificate thereof, and the Bankrupt sha be thereupon ab
4 part solutely as wholy law exfrom ail his debts, whic h s uah asv be aey tirne

"etfct ofacutadppr eaigt ysidettta eewtiiypseso

to ally proved gaysit is aestate, assigoedoas aforesksd, and from a pl debtswhich are
Dankrupt. proveable urider this Ordinance, and due to any persons who saa be resideni. with-

in this Pro tince, at the time of the first publication of the notice ofthe issuin of the
warrant sentioned in the third section of this Ordinance, and froi ail de ser-

"r on aciount of any goods or chattels srongfull orbtainedtakenor withhelidby the
Baaekrupt, as sentiond in the fifth section of this Ordinance;e aa, ta tetr e said Bank
rupt shal be also for ever discharged and exoepted fiom arret or iprisourenenten
"any suit, or upon any procerding for, or on account of, any debt'or demand what-
ever, which might have béen proed against hi estate as afresaid; and the certifi-

cate
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cate to be granted by the Commissioner as above provided, shall be in substance as
follows .

F 0rni of P rPoviNcE o F<

LoWER CANADA.

To ail to whom these presents shalh come-" I,
one of the Commissioners for Bankrupts, ln the Province of
Lower Canada, residing at the

in the District of
in the said Province, send Greeting:-Whereas it hath beet
made to appear to me, that of

in the District of
Merchant, whose estate has been assigned for the benefit of

"his Creditors, according to the provisions of an Ordinance,
"made and passed in the second year of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United
"Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the
"Faith, intituled, tAn Ordinance concerning Bankrupts, and

the administration and distribution of their estates and effects,
has made a full disclosure and delivery of all his estate as in

"the said Ordinance is required ; and that he has in ail things
conformed himself to the directions of the said Ordinance, I
do accordingly certify, that by force of the Ordinance afore-
said, the said is absolutely and wholly
discharged from all his debts, which have been or shall be
proved against his estate, assigned as aforesaid, ,and from all
debts which are proveable under the said Ordinance, and due

" to any persons who were resident within this Province on the
day of

last, being the day of the first publication of the notice of the
" warrant issued for the seizure of the estate of the said

and from all demands against him, for or on ac-
"count of any goods or chattels wrongfully obtained, taken or

withheld by him,according to the form of the Ordinance afore.
said ; and I do further certify, that the said

is, by force of the Ordinance aforesaid, for ever dis-
charged and exempted from arrest and imprisonment, in any

suit
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suit or upon ány proceedings for àr on account of any debt or
denand whatever, which m-igh'thaie been pro6vd against his
estate, assigned as aforesaid. Given under my hand and seaI
on this day of in
the year

Iroviso. Provided, however, that if one..half in number or in value of the Creditors, who
shall be Creditors respectively, for not les. than twenty pounds cürrency, and who
shall have duly proved their debts, shall, by writing under their hands, signify to
the said Commissioner, their dissent and objection of the grariting of such certificate,
the sarne shall not be granted ; and in such case, the Bankrupt shall not be enti-
tled to bis discharge, uniless he shalt obtain the same oi apeal to the Court of
King's Bench, as hereinafter prescribed. And Provided further, that no discharge

n¡âba.- ofof any Bankrupt, under this Ordinance, shall release or discharge any person who
hiniuirp zot nay be hable for the same debt, as a partner,. joint contractor, endorser, surety, or
10iCkIIIC anyotherwise, for or with the Bankrupt.joint sccurity.

1 >krupt my X. And be it further Ordained anxd Enaced by the authority aforesaid, that in
atppeaI toCOLrt case the Commissioner shall not sec cause to grant sucL certificate, or if the granting
nene 1aese thereof shall be prevented by the objection of the Creditors, as above provided, the
u c liricie of Bankrupt may appeal to the Court of King's Bench, which shall be first held within
refused him. and for the District in which the proceedings are had, next after the expiration of

fourteen days, from the tine of claiming the appeal, provided that such appeal be
claimed, and notice thereof given to the said Commissioner, to be entered upon the
record of the proceedings, within ten days aftér the decision appealed from ; which
said appeal shall be heard and detefmined by the said Court of King's Bench ; and
any of the Creditors inay appear and object to the allowance of the certificate ; and
if, after a fullhearing of all the parties, it shall appear to the satisfaction of the said
Court, that the Bankrupt has made a full disclosure'and delivery of all his estate, as
hereinabove required, and that he has in ail things conformed himself to the direc.

The Court of tions of this Ordinance, the Court shall cause a certificate thereof, in substance like
"day g's " that prescribed in the preceding section, to bemade under the seal of the Court, and

certiicate or signed by the Prothonotary and Clerk thereof, and to be delivered to the said Bank-SChRrgc. ; Which certificate shall have 'the same force and effect as herein provided, with
regard to the said certificate, when granted'bythe Comnifssioner ; and every Bank..

-enkute rupt so dischargedshall be allowed five per'cent on the net produce of all his estate,
«lgntngc. that shall be received by the Assignees, in case such nétproduce, after such allow-

ance made, shal be stfficient to pay the Creditors eititled to'a dividend, the amount
of fifty per cent on their debts respectively, and when the said dividend shall amount

to
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to sixty-two and a half per cent, he shall be allowed seven and a half per cent, and
when the said dividend shall amrount to seventy.five per cent, and upwards, he shail
be allowed ten per cent, and so as the said allowance shall not exceed, in the whole
the sum of two hundred pounds currency; and in all cases where the said dividend
shal be less than fifty per cent, the Bankrupt sha be allowed such sum as the
Assignees and Commissioner shall think fit, not exceeding three per cent, or fifty
pounds in the whole.

ild mu i XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autliority aforesaid, that. if
%weti-it rat u the Bankrupt shall be in prison, either on mc1 snc process, or in execution, inaysiShelriflto pro..ii a y s i
duce or proceeding for, or on account of any debt or demand whatever, that isproveabl
rupt, in cnse acainst bis estae, at any time before the granting of bis certificate, and wh n his
lie should be
imprisoied for attendance May be required before the Commissioner or the Assîgnees, or atany
dubt. meeting of bis Creditors, as provid ed in this Ordinance, t he said Commissioner May.

in bis discretion, by warrant under bis hiand and seal, require the Sheriff or Gaoler,
in wBose custody the said Bankrupt May be, to produce sach Bakrupt, for thepur-
poses aloresaid, at sucli time and place as may be specified in the warrant ; and'iii
case Uku Bankrupt shah, by reason of imprisonment, or sickness, or any oher catse
which shial- bc deerned sufilcient by the Commissioner, be unaible to attend before
the Commissioner, or the Assinees, or at any meeting of his Creitors, as provihed
in this Ordinance, then the said. Comniissioner, or some person to be deputed by im,

Barîkîupt m shah attend the Bankrupt in prison, or elsewhere, if he be within this Province, in
le citniîed order to take bis exarination; and the eamination thus taken, shah be of theili Prson. same force and effect as if the Bankrupt had attended in person before the Commis-

sioefer cr thi Assignees, or at thimeetings aforesaid, and hd thee undergouoe the
Jiauruptsame exarnination ; and if the Bankrupt shahi be witihout this Province> and shal

bcing alit be unable to retirn, andl give biis personal attendance at any of thie timne s, and'for the

ebrged fro

.prposes of tis Ordinance above specified ; and if it sha appear that such abseif
tu cktRioa was not caused by any ailful default of the Bankrupt, and if lie shaH, as son as

aainsthisestay be, after the regnovar of such impediment, offer to attend and sub whit taan exa-
mination on oath, before the Commissioner and the Assignees, as herejabefore pro-
mided, and shi do and perform ail tings by this Ordinance required, for the par.
pose of obtaining bis certificate, he shad be entitled thereto, in hike manner as if he
had done ail the same things at the ties respectively first above prescribed; and if
a thheBankrupt shal, at the time ofobtaining bis certificate, be in prison, for an se

upvn before mentioned in this section> e shah be discharged from suc imprisonsnhert,
upon
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peaducim Lis upon producing to the Sheriff or Gaoler, in whose custodythe said iBankru.pt may
centicat be, his certificate, granted pursuant to the provisions of this Ordinance.

centificate to XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorityraforesaid, that every
bave n0 efrect certificate of discharge granted to a Bankrupt under this Ordinance, ýshall be of no
mcertain cases effect,if he shall have wilfully sworn falsely,xs te any material fact in the course of the

proceedings under this Ordinanceor if he shall have fraudulentiy concealed any part of
his estate or effects, or an y books or writings relat-ing thereto, or if after thisOrdinanoe
shall go into operation, he shall, in contemplation of his becoming Bankrupt, and of
obtainingS a discharge, under the provisions of this Ordinance, make any payment,
or any assigoment, sale or transfer, either absolute or conditional, 6f any part'of his
estate, with a view to give a preference to any Creditor, or to any person who isor
may be liable as an indorser or surety for such Bankrupt, or to any other person
who has or may have any claini or demand against him : Provided that'this sec-
tion shall not apply to any security given for the performance of any contract, when
the agreement for such security is part of the original contract, and the security is
given at the time of making such contract ; and all such-payments, assignrments,
sales, and transfers, shall, as to the other Creditors of such Bankrupt,be absolutely
void ; and the Assignees shall and may, by an action in their own names, recover
from the Creditor so preferred, the money or other things, so paid, assigned, s:oldor
transferred to hirm, or the value thereof, for the use of the other Creditors ; and the
Creditor so preferred, if he shall have accepted such payment or security, knowing
that the same was made or given by the Bankrupt, contrary to the provisions of this
section, shall not be allowed to prove the debt on account of which such payment
or security was made or given, nor to receive any dividend ,therefor, out of ;the
estate assigned by force of this Ordinance.

1uty of the XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority :aforesaid, that
the Assignees shall forthwith cause the said assignment to be recorded in-the Office
of the Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the District in which the pro-
ceedings shall be had, and shall also give public notice of their appointrment in such
manner as the Commissioner shall order, and shall demand and receive from the
Messenger, and from ail other persons, ail the estates in his or their possession
respectively, which shall have been assigned or intended to be assigned, according
to the provisions of this Ordinance ; and they shall sell ail the said estate, real and
personal, wlhich shall come ta their hands, on such terms as they shall think -most
for the interest of the Creditors ; and shall keep a regular account of ail monies re-
ceived by them as Assignees, to which every Creditor shall, at all ,easonable times,

have
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have free resort ; and the Assignees shall, as soon as may be, after receiving anymonies belonging to the estate, deposit the same iný sone Bank, in their names asAssicgnees, or otherwise keep the same distinct and apart from aIl other monies intheir possessiOn ; and they shah likewise,, as far as practicable, keep ail the goodsand effects belonging to the estate separate and apart from ail other goods in theirpossession, or designated by appropriate marks, so that ail such monies, goods andeffects, belonging to the estate, may be clearly and easily distingûished from otherlike things in the possession of the Assignees, and may not be exposed or liable tobe taken as their property, or for the payment of their debts ; and they shal 'be al-

To be alluwed lowed, and retain out of the monies in their hands, ail the necessary disbursements
tht " made by themin the discharge of their duty, and a reasonable compensation for
pensation fur their services, at the discretion of the Commissioner ; and the Assignees shallervec'· have power, under the direction of the Commissioner, to submit any controversy

that shall arisein the settiement of any demands against the estate of the- Bank.rupt, or of debts due to his estate, to the determination of one or more arbitra-tors; to be chosen by the Assignees and the other party to such controversy ; and the
Resecdog Assignees shal Iikewise have power under the direction of the Cormissioner, to°utue compound and settle any such controversy by agreement - with the otherparty thereto, as they shall· think proper, and most for the interest of theCreditors, and it shall be in the power of the Creditors, by such a vote asis provided in the fourth section of this Ordinance, for the choice of Assi-gnees, at any regular meeting called by order of the Commissioner for that purpose,

Amgnees nay which meeting may be called by the Commissioner at his discretion, and sha belie renoved called by him upon the application of a majority of the said Creditors,either in num-and otilers
chosen. ber or value, to remove all or any of the Assignees ; and upon such removal, orupon any vacancy by death or otherwise, to choose one or more Assigneesin his ortheir place; and all the estate of the Bankrupt, not before lawfully disposed of, shallbe forthwith as effectually and legally vested in such new Assignee or Assignées. asif the original assignment had been made to him or them ; and the former Assigneeor Assignees, and his or their executors or administrators, shall, upon the requestand at the expense of the estate in the hands of the new Assignee or Assignees,make and execute to him or them, alil such deeds, conveyances, and assurances, anddo all such other lawful acts and things as may be needful or proper to, enable thenew Assignee or Assignees to demand, recover, and receive ail the said estate.; andwhen only one Assignee shall be originally appointed, or when, by death or other

wise, the number shall be reduced to one, all the provisions in this Ordinance con-tained, in reference to several Assignees, shall apply to such one.

XIV.
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second me XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that theing of the Cre-
ditor to bc Assignees shall, at such time as shall be appointed by the Commissioner, within six
caliedatminch months from their appointment, call a meeting of all the Creditors of the Bankrupt,

a by a notice to be published in such manner as the Commissioner shall directat which
their accoulits. meeting the Creditors who have not before proved their debts, shall be allowed to

prove the same, and the Assignees shall produce to the Commissioner and the Cre-
ditors then present, fair and just accounts of all their receipts and payments touch-
ing the estate of the Bankrupt, and shall, if required by the Commissioner, be ex-
amined on oath as to the truth of such accounts, and the said Comrnissioner shall

Sd nd. thereupon make an order in writing under his hand, for a dividend of the said estate
- and effects, or of such part thereof, as he shall think fit, among such of the Credi-

tors of the said Bankrupt as shallh ave proved their debts, in proportion to their rc.
pective debts, which order shall be recorded with the other proceedings in the case :

Ths Ordi- Provided always, that all debts due by the Bankrupt to Her Majesty, or to any per..
nc nt t sons who, by the laws of this Province, (not repealed or altered by this Ord!inance,)
Iedged debts. are or may be entitled to a priority or preference with respect to such debts out of

the estate assigned as aforesaid, shall have the benefit of such priority or preference
in like manner, as if this Ordinance had not been passed; and if, at the time of or-
dering such dividend it whall appear to the Commissioner probable, that there are
just claims against the estate, which by reason of the distant residence of the Credi-

Cornnissioner tor, or for other sufficient reason, have not been proved, the Commissioner shall, in
orderinrr suclh dividend, leave in the hands of the Assignees a sun suf6icicnt to pay to

la uit rendsof every such Creditor, a proportion equal to what shall be then paid to the other Cre-
the Assignees ditors, which sum shall rernain thus unappropriated in the hands of the Assignees
Until final di- untilthe final dividend shall be declared, or until the Commissioner shall order its

aD distribution.

second divi. XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
dend. the said Assignees shall, at such time as shall 'be appointed by the Commissioner,

within eighteen months after the appointtment of the Assigtiees, make a second divi.
dend of the said estate, in case the same was not wholly distributel upon the first
dividend,and shall give notice of a meeting for that purpose of ail the Creditors of the
Bankrupt, in such manner as the Commissioner shall direct ; at which meeting the
Creditors who have not before proved their debts, shall be allowed to prove the same;
and the accounts of the Assignees shall then be produced and examined, asprovided
in the preceding section, and shahl be settled by the Commissioner ; and such
balance thereof as shall appear to be in their hands, shall by a like order of the Com-
missioner, be divided among all the Creditors, who shall then have proved their

debts,
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Prior dtbts, in proportion to Ibeir respective debts: Provided that no Creditor, whose
ciends not to be

d b debt shar beproved at the tiee of the second, or any ater dividend sha be a1lpw-
Cudiur wuoed to disturb any prior dividend, but lie shall be paid so far onlY as the funds re-;may subC-

quvntly therc- mamning unappropriated in the hands of the ssignees shaH be sufficient therefor
tu prove their and if at the tine of appointing t nceting fo
drias. e n e a

lany outtanding debtsor other property due.or belonging to the estate, wliich canniot in the opinion of the Cornrnissioner, be,
colIected and received by the Assign ecs, without un reàson able or, inconvenientde-

sgeCsfiYlt sigesmy under the direction, of the Commissioner, seil1 and assign
certain dcbts such debts or othr roperty ii sucl manner as shah be ordered by the Commis-
and propely. sioner; and such second lividend shah be final, unless miv suit relatiug to the,*es-

tate be then depcnding, or a ny part of the estate be outstanding, or uiilessý some othierý
fstate or eflcts of the said Bankrupt shah afterwards corne to the hands of the
Assignees, in which cases another dividend sha: be ruade, by the order of the Coose
missioner, in thetuanner before provided , and furtyer dividends shal be made in
hike manner as often as occasion shau require; and at evey regular meeting of the,

n urlusain Creditors, those who tave not before proved their debts, shall be alowed to prove
Ortheu the saine ; and if, after the pay ent of ail debts proved as aforesaid, vith the inte.rvest in res due thereon, any surplus shah remain in the hands of the Assignees, te sarte,rsha be paid or reconveyed toor revest in the Baokruptoi his legal representatives,

Ccmmissioner XV. And bec it further Orained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
111ay appoint a
Ciark. the Com îssioner, at the commencement of the proceedings in each case under this

Ordinance, shah appoint a slurk who shal b sworn to the faith l discharge ofhis
dutyand the Cerk s ia i keep a record of ail the regular meetinss oa theCreditorsand
of aU te e proceedings thereat, and sha areserve ail papers dulycfyoe in the course
ofth proceedings, and perfora such other duties appertaining todis ofice, as shah

Record of tiý b prescribe by the Commissioner ; and thc record of the proceedings in each case,pruceedings in With ai the papers fyled therein, shal b enclosed togetherland at the termination
dcpusited in of the proceedngs sha ellb deposited, with b a st thereofI theOffice of the Protho-protboluturyes notary of the Court f King's Bencb fos the Distict fere the said proceedi s.shaibe had, and be.there preserved under the care of the said Prothonotary ; and the
Comii omoeissioner ay rerovethe Cerk for any cause.that 'heshal .deern suffcient,

and upon such remoha, or upon the deathresignation, or absence ofthe Clr
appoint another in his place ; an-d the, certificate of discharge when, granted. by, the
Co iissioner, shaee din recorded at lenhby the Çlerk with the other proceedigs,

Copies thereof and copies of aI.1 ,partsof. the said reco.rd,.,du]y certifiedby thye Prot'honotary',oflthe

eahase bej .

depusbed istrict, where thesaine hall bc so deposited,,slltin ail cases be admissible as evi-
mitted as evi-
dece. dence, priajacie, of tefacts therein state and contained.c

XVI.
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o su[oner XVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
r t he Commissioner shal attend and preside at all meetings of the Creditors, and shall

Creditors, and regulate the proceedings thereat, and he may adjourn any meeting from time to time
un e. as occasion shall require, and all things lawfully done at any such adjourne d -meet.

ing, shall be of the like force and e.ect as if done at the original meeting ; hé shall
also have power and authority to administer all oaths that shall be required in the
course of the proceedings ; and if any Creditor who shall residé more than ten miles
from the place of meeting of the Creditors, shall be required to make oath in sup.

cceditor mnay port of his claim, such oath may be administered by any Justice of the Peace,' or
claim before a other person duly qualified to administer oaths in the District where the proceedings
Justice of the are had.

Compensation -XV1II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority taforesaid, that
si1mis. there shall be allowed and paid out of the estateand effects of the Ban'krupt, the fol-

lowing costs for the respective services hereinafter mentioned, that is to say To
the Commissioner for receiving and allowing the original petition, and issuing his
warrant thereon, fifty shillings,; and two pounds six shillings and eight pence for
every day which he may be employed in this duty,to be apportioned among 'the se-
veral causes, if there be more than one, on which he may act 'n the same day; 'to

To the Clerk. the Clerk, for every day's attendance upon or with the Commissioner, on any busi-
ness arising in such causes, a sum not exceeding seven shillings and sixpence per
day, to be apportioned as aforesaid, and ýsu.ch further ýcompensati-on for tkeeping a
record of the proceedings, and for any other services performed by him, as theCom-

To the. bles. missioner shal allow ; to the Messenger, such compensation as the Commissioner
senger. shall see fit to allow, according to the circumstances ýof+each 'case, -regard; being had
Tu witnlesss. to the costs allowed to Sheriffs for like ,services,; to every "witness, the same alkow-

ance as is or may be usually 'allowed4o witnesses in the Courts of King's Bench 'for
the severaI Districts within theProvince.

Comwibioter XIX. And be4t fuxrther Ordained and Enacted bytheauthority aforesaid, that in
Dot tu le case the Commissioner before whom anyproceedings underithis{>rdinaneemay -be

terne of a pending, shall die, or -shall, from'any cause, be absent, or>unable, 'at' ary 'time, Ito
party. attend and'perform any of'the duties requiredof!hiimnthe-same'duties-shall andmay

be ýperformed by any òther' ef'thesaid€amnissioners in like manner as if the"pro-
ceedings h:ad been commenced beforeýhim. And noCommissonier, or'other f the
said Oflicers, shall, in any way, be the(Gounsel -or Attorney6fianwy party, in -rela..

tien
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tion to any matters conuected with the proceedings under any assignments, over
which they may have exercised any of the powers given in this Ordinance.

1,11. courts ce' XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
1c Courts of King's Bench for the several Districts within this Province, shall have a

B1lïii general superintendance and jurisdiction over all cases arising under this Ordiieance,
under thii or- and may, from time to time, severally make such general rules and forms, as they
dnc sha judge necessary, to estabish and maintain a regular and uniform course of

proceedings therein in the said several Districts ; andthey shall also have power, in
all cases that are not bereinbefore otherwise provided for upon the petition of any
party aggreved by any proceedings under this Ordinance, to hear and determine
the case, and to make such order and decree thereon as law and justice shall require;
and all the powers granted in this section may be exercised, either by the said Courts
sitting in the Superior Term, or by any two Justices thereof respectively in vacation,
excepting the power of making general rules and forms as aforesaid, which latter
power shall be exercised only in the Superior Terms of the said Courts.

The esLate ora XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
any Trader, liable by virtue of this Ordinance to become a Bankrupt,shall be arrest-

bp rl~at witb ed on mesne process, in any civil action, founded upon a demand, which, in its na.
S mftureis proveable against the estate of aBankrupt,according to the foregoing provisions

proccediugs of this Ordinance, and shall not give bail therein, on or be-fore 'the return day of suchind Cç11xnme-ic- à
process, or shall fly, or abscond, for his personal safety, from such arrest ; or if any

Petition of such Trader shall be actually imprisoned for'more than thirty days, either upon mesneTra~der blini.
*tir. process, or in execution in any civil action, founded on a debt or demand prOveable

against the estate of a Bankrupt, under the foregoing provisions of this Ordinance-
or if any such.Trader, whose goods or estate are attached on mesne procees, in anycivil action, founded on any such debt or dernand shal not, on or before the last
day af the Term of the Court to which stch process is returniabledissolv the attach.
ment by giving secunrity, or Ctherwise ; or if any such Trader shall depart this Pro-
vince, or absoond with an intent to defraud his Creditor or Creditors ;or if any snch
Trader shall make, or cause to be made within this Provinée, :any fraudulent grant
or conveyance of any of his lands, household goods or chattels,or make or cause to
be made, any fraudulent gift, delivery, or transfer of any of "his'goods or chatéels,

then
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then, and in eacb of the cases, aforesaid, an y Cieditor hgsýing a demand agairiet such
Trader, to the amoeunt of _twenty.-fiye pounds, ýfor which la, suit might."then :be brought
ard cdhichis, iniitsnsature, troveableoaainstthe estateofaBankruptaccordingto the
foregoing provision of this Ordinance, saywithin ninety daysand not aller, apply bypetition, to any Commissiona deh saidTrader resides.set.
tin, forth the. said facts, a foe praying thatawarrantmay isue totake possession. cf
the estate of the said Trader, andthat suc frther aproceedins may be bad as arherein above provided, for dividing and7distributing the, sameanong ail the Cred -
tors of sucli Trader; and if thefacts set ,forth in such petition sha appear to betrue to the Commissioner to thom the same shaH be presented, he sha e forthwith,by warrant under bis and and seai, appoint some suitable person as Messengen to
thke possession of the estate, rea[ and persoof such Trader, in Jike anner asabove provided in the, thir setion af dis Ordinance, with respect to the warrant
therein sentioned ; and the Messenge sharh in haddptio to the apbaicp.nticeabov.e
required ini this behaif, give .notice te the Trader of the issuing of 1-he said warrant,in suc inai-ner as the tCoheissioner shavh inthheesasme warrant prescribe; andthere

pon, the estateof the said Trader shal be taen, disposed of, and divded among
tis Creditors, in like manner as it would or ought to e, by force of ae warrant is-sued according to. the third section of this Ordinance,; and allproeeedings, afterthe
execution of the warrant issued by force of this section, shal be condncted ia the
sae maner as in this Ordinance is before provided, in reference to the proceed-
in thcommenceduon the petition of the Trader himself.

rsccedinuS to XXII. And bet furthier Ordained and Enacted b the authoriy eresaid, that

same manrasmti Odnne sbfoepoiddnreeecet h poed

when two or more persons who are partners in trade become Bankrupt, a warrant
c ersnmay be issued in the manner provided in4his Ordinance, either on the petitio- ofsuch partners or of any one of them, or on the petition of any Creditor of the part-becomei IBank- ners, upon which warrant aIl the joint stock and property of the Comrpany, and alsoall the separate estate,->f each of the 'partners shall be taken, excepting such parts

thereof as may be by Iaw exemnpted from attachmentî; and ah the Creditors of theCompany,and the separate Creditors of each partner, shallbeallowed to prove 'heirrespective debts, iand the Assignees in such case shal 'be dhosen by the Creditors of
the company, and they shall keep separate acconnts of the joint stodk or property ofthe company, and of the separate estate of each memÈber -t4ereof, and after deduct-
ing ou't of the whole amoirit received by the Assignees, the whole cf the expenses
and disbursements paid by them, and such reasonablé compensation for their servi-

ces
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ces as may be allowed by the Conmnissioner, the net proceeds of thèjoint stock slI å
be appropriated to pay the Creditôrs bf the company, and the riet' prdcëeds :ofth
separate estate of each partner shall be appropriated to pay his separate.Cteditor
and if there shall be any balance on the separate estateof any partnr aftehthe af
ment of his separate debte with theinterest due 'thereon, such balàce shal be a d-
ded to the joint stock, for theu ayment of the joint creditors 'and if there shf be
any balance of the joint stock, after the payment ofthe joint debts, aridinterst'as
aforesaid; sach balance shall be divided and appropriated to and amnong the separate
estates of the several partners, according to their respective ights and' inte--sts
therein, and as it would have been if the partnership had abeèn dissolved without
any Bankruptcy or insolvency ; and the sum so appropriated tdo'the separate estate
of each partner, shall be applied to the payment oa his sepnarate debts and
in ail such proceedings against partners, each one of them shalI be eItitled to the
allowance before provided for the maintenance of himself and hîs family; andthe
allowance on the net produce of the estates, as provided in the tenth section of this
Ordinance, shall be computed on the joint estate, and also on each of the separate
estates, as if there had been a separate warrant against each, provided that the said
partners shall not receive in the whole, more than two hundred pounds ;'and the
certificate of discharge shall be granted or refused to each partner, as the saine would
or ought to be, if the proceedings had been against him alone ; and ilà ail other res.
pects the proceedings against partners shall be conducted inlike manner, as if thëy
iad been commenced and prosecuted against one person alone.

Vcndors may XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enaated by the authority aforesad, that
reclaim goods- 

d y rtrsold no revendication of teoods sold and delivered tm ,he Bakrupt, without
and for which of payment, shah be allowed to the vendors thereof, by reaso aihe f
they have Dot O-amn,
been paid. , the price of the saasme, nor shah any vendor of good- be entitledto daim a fe.
provided by, rence onthe proceeds of such goods, for the price thereof, by reason eir ing,the Law of
England. at the time of the bankruptcy, in the possession of the BankrupÏ, in tie same state

and condition as when sold to him ; but the vendor may, in case Of the failureof the
purchaser, stop in transitu, or reclaim the goods by hi sold, and the price of *hich
has not been paid to him, as provided by the law of Englind, and not otherwi»e.

Respecting XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the a thorityaforesa that
fl)md there shall be kept by the Prothonotary 'of the Court of King's Benchi, for the see

byTradersand Iral Districts 'in this Province, a register for the enregistration cf contí'ci f mar-
tration. riage, made by Traders, fiable by this Ordinance to becomc Bankrupt, ênd that

every
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every such Trader shall, ,within thirty day8 after the execution by him of any such
contract of marriage, and every person who being already màrried, shall become a
Trader, shall, within thirty days. after he hall have commenced trading, cause his
contract of marriage to be enregistered in the office of the Prothonotar of the Court
of King's Bench for the District in which he shall reside at the time of the execu.
tion of such contract ; in default whereof, the same shall be nuIl and void, as agairist
theCreditors of the said Bankrupt,and thatfree access shall be allowed to ail persons
to inspect the said Register, upon payment of two shillings and six pence currency
to the Prothonotary, for each inspection of any such contract of marriage, and no
more ; and no Trader,or other person aforesaid,who has made such contract of mar..
riage,, and who shall afterwards become Bankrupt, w iII be entitled to a certificate of
discharge, under this Ordinance, unless he shew, by his books of accounts, regularL
]y kept, or by written proof, or otherwise, to the satisfaction of the Commissioner,
that when he executed the said contract of marriage, his estate, real and personal,
was equal in value, after the payment of all his just debts, to the sum or sums of
money, lands, or things, thereby given or secured to, or for the use of his vife or
future family, out of the property of him the said Trader.

,Comnissioner XXV., And be it further Ordained andEnacted by the authority afbresaid, thatin
may commit a case any Bankrupt shah refuse, or unreasonably neglect, ta execute any instrumentBankrupt to
Gaol in certain which he shah belawfully required, by virtue of this Ordinance, ta execute, pursu-

caitz. ant ta an order af the Comniissioner, or shall disobey any 1awful order or decree of
the Commissiorier, in relation ta the settiement of lis estate, pursuant ta, this Ordi-
nance, the Commissioner sha issue bis warrant to any Civil Officer, Comennding
him ta arrest, and commit stco lankrupt ta the Common GaoI, in the District where
such Bankrpt may be found, or wherehe dwelt at the timeof bis bankruptey and
the said Bankrupt shall remain in close custoady, until he sha e t obey ithe ondror.de-
cree of the said: Commissioner, unlees he @hall be released therefrorn. by the Cotirt of
King's Bench, or some J cstice thereofon a writ of Habeas 'CorpuS, pusat taiaw;

a A wignec and any Assignee appointed by virtue of this Ordinance, who shaH refuse, pr un-
Ma IOb reasonably neglect, ta execute any instrument which he shail be iawfuflyrequired

cammitted to by the Commissioner ta execute, or shall disobey any awful order or decree of the
GaOn. Commissioner inthe prenises, shal be hiable to be committeda t, and detâined in,

the Common Gaol ofthe District where be-may be found, or here he dwet at the
tine when he was appointed Assignee, until he shall obey the said'order or decree,
unless he shaal be released therefrom in manner tfresaid.
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WUitese~. XXVI. And be it further. Ordained.and,Enactedby, theauthoçity1aforesaid, that itshall and may be lawful for the.CommissIoner, by-writings under hishand, to su

mon any -witness or-witnesses, to be examined on oath, st be taken'before ,suchiCommissioner, touching.and concerning theseveral imattes, hereiabeforé ention-ed, and to enforce tie attendance; and codipel:such witnessor witnesresto answer
ail lawful questions by the like means as are-ùsed ingrdinaryCourts)f Justice.,7

XXVI[. And be it further Ôrdained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
ern k any Bankrnpt, or other persop, who shal,,in any examination before any Conmis-a flirnig sioner, or in any affidavit or&deposition,:.authorized.or directed by the present Ordi-nance, wilfully and corruptly, swear falsely, being convicted thereof, shall suffer thepains and penalties im force against wilful and corrupt perjury; and where any oathis hereby directed or requiredto be taken or administered, or affidavit to be made,by or to any party, such party, if a Quaker, shalh or may, make solemn affirmationand such Quaker shal incur such danger; or penalty, for refusing ta make such

solemn affirmation in such matters, when thereunto required, as is hereby providedagainst persons refusing to be sworn, and all Quakers, who shall, in any such affir-mation, knowingly ahd Wilfully affirm falsely, shall suffer the:same.,penalties as areprovided against persons guilty, of wilful and corrupt perjury ; . and .all persons be-fore whom oaths or affidavits are hereby directed to be made, are respectively em-powered to admimster the same, and also such solemn affirmation, as'aforesaid.

,ing of the XXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by-the authority aforesaid, thatright a of pcIte provisions of law, inconsistent with the provisions of this Ordinance arehereby repealed, saving all rights which have accrued to any person by virtue of the,same, which shall be judged and decided upon, in, the same manner, as if this Ordi-nance had not been passed.

'lis Ord. XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the, authority aforesaid, thathauc nect ta Ltno oe e n. this present Ordinance shall have no force or effect whatever, unless,-and until thetis te Royal sane shaH be assented to by Her Majesty, ber heirs or suceessors, in Her or theirbe proclaimned. Privy Couneil, and such assent shall have been announced by proclamation of the
Governor,
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Governor, Lieutenant. Governor, or person administering the Goyernment of this
Province,, duly made within the same.;

JCOLBQRNE.

Ordained and' Enacted by the authority afàresaiid an passed' in
Special Council, under the Great Seal' of the Province, at the
Governnent House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth
day of March, in tle secon year of thë Rtirn of OurSove-
reign Lady' Victoria, bÿ the G acef God, f Great Britain and re-
land, Queen, Defender.of the Faith ard So forth, andin the Year of
)ur Lord., one thousand eiglit líndred and tfrity.nine.

By His Excel1lncy's Commard,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

cAP." XXXVJI.

An Ordinance to change the. place of the Registry Office, for. the Count of
Stanstead.

PreazWble. j 7 HEREAS by a certain, Act, passedin the tentli and eleventh ye rs of the
V Reign of King George the Fourth, chapter;eight intituled Ant to

establish Registry Offiees.in the.Countîies of1Drummondc Sherbrooke Statistead,
Shefford and Missiskoui" it is, anongother 'thi.ngs> Ehacted -:in effect tavitý

shall be lawful for theýGoveinor; Lieutenant Governor or Personsadministering the
Government of this Province, to nane the place in each County at which the Re-
gistry Office, established: under t-eauthority of the said Actishal beipi ;" and
whereas'Georgevilie. in the Count-y of SIanstead; :was; undèr' thef authoritp dfthe,
saideAct,mnamedlin, the rnanner thereieprvid ýs"t tplaten wheetie RegiétRy
Offiicefoithe said Countyshould be kept and uhereas it h' become épedient
that the said Registry Office should iereafter be kept at Stanstead Plain, instead of

at


